Agenda

Human Sciences Faculty Retreat

January 13, 2012

1. Introduce new faculty
2. Convocation (Perritt, Gilbert, Jones, Bridwell)
3. Teaching Excellence (handout)
4. Willie Lee Glass (handout)
5. FAR’s
   a. APA
   b. Service – related to professional field (not paid/reimbursed service)
   c. Refereed v non refereed (separate out)
   d. List everything but be clear and not duplicate/redundancy
6. ADA Site visit 3/25-3/28 (Odwyer, Bradley, Hensarling)
7. Enrollment (handout)
   a. Thursday, February 9th, Coliseum, Student tables, 800 middle schoolers (8:30-11 and noon-2:30; MEGAN dean’s office
   b. Need student volunteers and tables
8. COE Assessment Day 3/30; 9am-3pm
9. BOR; 4-16-12 (Barrios, Runnels)
10. TAFCS (Pharris)
11. ID Guest 2/26 (Perritt)
12. Program area updates (Coordinators)
13. Advising (Stone, Stadler)
14. Grad Program Update (handout) (Perritt)
15. Center Economic Ed (Gilbert)
16. Design Center (Swearingen)
17. Graduate Assistants
18. Work Study (handout)
19. Grant Updates (Burr AP, Olle CTE)
20. Livetext (handouts) (Newman)
22. Dispositions (handout)
23. Committees
   a. Curriculum
   b. Deans council
   c. Assessment
d. Etc
24. Bright Ideas 4/11/12
25. Undergraduate Research (Pharris)
26. HIP Conference (Newman)
27. FTGOTO
28. Program Learning Outcomes (self examination-curriculum)